MOST MAGNIFICENT HOME
High atop one of the most scenic Hilltop sites in Vermont. Constructed by
craftsmen and designed with comfort and quiet elegance in mind. This 12
room home provides a lifestyle of love of home paired with all available
features for today’s joy of living. Massive views of International Lake
Memphremagog , 6.8 groomed acres of privacy yet convenient to all
services. Separate detached heated and finished garage in addition to the
attached garage. Give your family generations of coming home to Vermont.
Move-in ready, includes furnishings. Listed by Russell Ingalls.
$1,250,000 | Derby | MLS# 4371241

AN AMERICAN COLONIAL REVIVAL
Completely restored formal 4 bedrooms, 4 1/2 bath home with living room,
dining room, sun porch, entrance foyer, kitchen and study on 1st level.
Master bedroom suite with sunroom plus 3 additional bedrooms with baths.
Features include architectural crafted woodwork with detailed moldings, 3
working fireplaces, hardwood floors, French doors, sandwich glass doorknobs, open covered side porch, walk up attic partitioned into 3 rooms and
cedar closet complete this picture. Beautiful perennial flower gardens and
professionally landscaped grounds. Listed by Rosemary Lalime.
$398,000 | Derby Line | MLS# 4318433
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BEAUTIFULLY RESTORED
Village home. Set back off the street on 1.10
acres for quiet and privacy it has undergone
a total restoration in 2013. New electrical,
plumbing, insulation, siding, roof, kitchen,
granite counter tops baths, flooring and finish.
Listed by Stephen Poulin
$299,900 | Derby | MLS# 4377470

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home on a large 2.18
acre corner lot offering a quiet country setting
only minutes from all amenities. Multi zone,
radiant heat extends into the garage with some
baseboard in the upper levels. Listed by Russell Ingalls
$309,900 | Derby | MLS# 4363862

TOTAL MAKEOVER
From flooring to lighting, each room has been
meticulously redecorated. From heating to
plumbing systems, all have been renewed.
The first level features Master suite with
exceptional bath and sitting area. 3 bedroom, 2
baths. Listed by Rosemary Lalime
$ 319,000 | Derby Line | MLS# 4371156

EXPANDED CONTEMPORARY
3 BR with 2 full & 2 1/2 baths on 10 picturesque acres. House features include hardwood,
ceramic and carpeted floors, shaker style natural wood kitchen cabinets, master bedroom
suite & 2 bedrooms & bath all on 1st level.
Minutes to Jay Peak and Newport. Listed by
Rosemary Lalime

LUXURY LIVING
5000 sq. ft of privacy on 9.7 acres. Located
1.5 miles from Main Street,this gracious home
offers granite kitchen, stainless appliances,
great room with full bar, octagon living room,
multiple decks, hot tub, 4 bedrooms and 3
baths. Listed by Joan Poutre

$325,000 | Newport Ctr | MLS# 4358779

$338,000 | Troy | MLS# 4330605

$339,900 | Derby | MLS# 4337229

BEAUTIFUL POST & BEAM HOME
62.7 acres. The home features 4 bedrooms
and 1 3/4 baths with fantastic woodwork.
Cherry cabinets blend well with kitchen tile
and the walnut floors in the living room. State
approved cheese processing facility on-site.
Nice, level yard.Listed by Russell Ingalls.

VILLAGE HORSE FARM ON 15 ACRES
This home has been meticulously preserved
with the exception of the gourmet kitchen and
recently upgraded baths. 3 story barn, with
high drive and 10 stalls separates the main
house from the 3 bedroom “annex”.
Listed by Brent Shafer

THIS DERBY PROPERTY HAS IT ALL
Home sits back from the road on 10 acres.
Country setting yet minutes to town. Covered
porch for the morning with an open deck for
the afternoon.Master bedroom with bath opens
to a sun room. Three additional bedrooms.
Listed by Tracey Coburn-Burdick

$339,900 | Albany | MLS# 4376596

$359,900 | Barton | MLS# 4226256

$375,000 | Derby | MLS# 4365719

STUNNING VIEWS
This contemporary cape sits high above Lake
Memphremagog where you can see for miles
North into Canada and South to Willoughby
Gap. Used as a vacation home for years. 2-3
bedrooms, bath, office, kitchen and dining
room. 3 car garage. Listed by Rosemary

A HOME YOU’LL FALL IN LOVE WITH
The property consists of a beautifully crafted 4 bedroom, 2 bath home
with attached guest quarters or use as a rental. Natural cherry floors
with curly maple trim and stairway. A Russian style fireplace graces
the living room. 73 private acres. Listed by Brent Shafer
$395,000 | Newark | MLS# 4370119

HOME WITH LOTS OF VALUE
4 bedrooms and three baths, attached 2 car garage, a new 20x40
heated pool on 2.2 acres with spectacular lake views! Wrap around
deck and a fantastic family entertaining room/man cave that includes a
bar and a half bath with a walkout basement. Listed by Russell Ingalls
$399,900 | Newport Ctr | MLS# 4356858

SPECTACULAR. NEWLY DESIGNED
Close to schools, hospital, golf and offers majestic mountain views
and a rural location. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths. ROW to bike path. Built by
the present owner and features excellent workmanship and the very
best in high quality materials. Listed by Stephen Poulin
$449,000 | Derby | MLS# 4325743

GREAT VIEW OF JAY PEAK
Move in ready 3 bedroom, 2 bath custom, country, maintenance free
ranch on 11 acres. Great view of Jay Peak and minutes to Jay Peak Ski
Resort with year round entertainment of skiing, waterpark, skating and
golf. Listed by Rosemary Lalime
$399,000 | Troy | MLS# 4337223

SPACIOUS 4 LEVEL COLONIAL
Special features include hardwood floors, Jacuzzi tub, stainless appliances, French doors and oversized 3 car garage, with storage above
and mudroom area. Meticulously landscaped home with wraparound
porch and a deck on 2.9 acres. Listed by Rosemary Lalime
$425,000 | Derby | MLS# 4361463

NEW CONTEMPORARY HOME
3 BR, 3 baths, over 3,000 sq ft of finished living space. Kitchen with
granite countertops, island and custom cabinetry. Cathedral ceilings
and wall of windows custom moldings, and luxurious baths. A daylight lower level family room. Listed by Rosemary Lalime
$450,000 | Derby | MLS# 4316496

HIGH END PROPERTY
Vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors and hand laid tile, seamless granite
counters and an 11 ft island complete with the finest of stainless steel appliances that include a wine refrigerator and two wall convection ovens. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths. This home features an open floor plan that’s as grand as
any you’ve seen! Listed by Russell Ingalls

ELEGANT HILL TOP HOME
5253 sq. ft. home that features 4 bedrooms, 4 baths with modern architecture throughout from the granite countertops, breakfast nook, formal dining
and living with a fireplace to a grand, winding staircase that leads to the
upstairs. French doors off the sunroom leads one through the pergola to the
in-ground pool and patio. Listed by Teresa Nelson.
$595,000 | Derby | MLS# 4257352

$499,900 | Newport | MLS# 4370617

MAJESTIC HOME WITH VIEWS
Architecturally designed 5600 sq ft luxuriously appointed living space.
Main house features 3 levels. First level foyer, kitchen, dining room, living
room, master suite, 2nd level bedroom, bath family room; lower level game
room, exercise room, workshop and garage space for equipment, all heated.
Spacious guest suite over 2 car garage. Listed by Rosemary Lalime
$698,000 | Newport Ctr. | MLS# 4356611

CUSTOM BUILT LUXURY HOME
Wide pine board flooring throughout the house. An island, porcelain tile
counters and an eat in kitchen gives way to a family living area, and a
formal living room, music room and dining room. The second level has 3
bedrooms. Beautiful equine facility with dressage arena.
Listed by Arthur Aiken
$750,000 | St Johnsbury | MLS# 4362993
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